Abstract-Many people have turned to technological tools to help them be physically active. To better understand how goal-setting, rewards, self-monitoring, and sharing can encourage physical activity, we designed a mobile phone application and deployed it in a four-week field study (n=23). Participants found it beneficial to have secondary and primary weekly goals and to receive non judgmental reminders. However, participants had problems with some features that are commonly used in practice and suggested in the literature. For example, trophies and ribbons failed to mo tivate most participants, which raises questions about how such rewards should be designed. A feature to post updates to a subset of their Facebook NewsFeed created some benefits, but barriers remained for most participants.
INTRODUCTION
Tools such as mobile devices and social software can help people manage their health and wellness. Many applications allow people to use their computers or mobile phones to track symptoms (e.g. MAHI [20] , Mobile Heart Health [22] , GI Monitor, AsthmaMD), record food consumption and/or physi cal activity (e.g., Loselt, UbiFit [6] , Fish'n'Steps [17] ), and to connect with others about their health problems, activities, and goals (e.g., PatientsLikeMe, Houston [4] , SparkPeople). Online communities can also help people to gain encouragement and motivation, information, and a sense of not being alone [14, 24] .
We investigate four strategies to encourage physical activi ty through two versions of a mobile phone application that we developed, GoalPost and GoalLine, which use:
1. Goal-setting. The user is encouraged to set up to two goals each week: primary and/or secondary. If one becomes un attainable, the other may still be realistic, or, if s/he is hav ing a good week, s/he may push his/herself.
2.
Rewards. The user receives ribbons as s/he makes pro gress toward goals and trophies as s/he completes them. A trophy case shows four weeks of accomplishments.
3. Self-monitoring. The user is reminded to set goals and journal activities. A "badge" icon provides a persistent re minder of the number of days since s/he last exercised. that HCI research can make to health behavior change is a bet ter understanding of users' experiences with behavior change strategies that are embedded in systems [16] . To that end, we used GoalPost and GoalLine as research probes to investigate how people would respond to the strategies. We deployed the applications to 23 participants from the general public in a four-week field study. Among our contributions are:
• Goal-setting. Users reported benefits from being able to concurrently pursue both primary and secondary goals.
• Rewards. Despite similarity to the badges feature of many commercial applications, the literal, expected rewards we used did not motivate, raising questions about this feature.
• Self-monitoring. The reminder notifications were one of the most appreciated features of the application.
• Sharing. Despite implementing a recommended feature from similar work -the support group -many barriers remained to sharing, though users who tried it reported some benefits.
II. RELATED WORK
Many applications help people initiate and maintain physi cal activity habits. In this brief review of related work, we fo cus on four promising approaches: goal-setting, rewards, self monitoring, and sharing.
Goal-Setting. Goals have been shown to be most effective when they are important to the individual (e.g., self-set rather than assigned), when they are realistic, when the individual can see his/her progress, and when s/he receives positive feedback as progress toward his or her goal is made. [18] . Many applica tions have used goal-setting as a strategy to encourage physical activity. Houston, a mobile phone application to motivate walk ing, provided users with a daily step count goal based on their walking history [4] . Users of UbiFit, a mobile phone applica tion to motivate physical activity, set their own primary and alternate weekly physical goals, then chose to work toward their primary or alternate goal each week [3, 6] . Loselt users set a long-term goal-a target weight and time frame-and then work toward daily goals that account for calories burned and consumed. These applications support pursuit of only one goal at a time. This may cause people to give up for the duration of the goal period if that goal becomes unachievable, or to avoid setting high or stretch goals to ensure that they can achieve the one goal that they do set [18] . based on data users entered into their phones after reading the step counts from a pedometer [4] , while UbiFit combined au tomated tracking with self-journaling of physical activities [3] .
Other systems have focused on the potential of mobile phones to deliver specific and timely reminders. Prestwich found that subjects who received text message reminders of their plans for how to complete their goals (e.g. "don't forget to go to the gym after lecture today") increased their physical activity, while general reminders (e.g., "I don't want coronary heart disease-exercise more") or no reminders had no effect on subjects' exercise level [25] . Participants in [13] received tailored exercise solutions, weekly exercise planning, and re minders of the plan on their computers and phones; they exer cised two hours more per week than those not receiving this support. UbiFit participants appreciated a feature that asked if had anything to add to their journal after two days of inactivity and the garden image on their phone's background screen that was an ever-present, gentle reminder of participants' activity level [3, 6] . This past work shows that at least some types of reminders, especially when combined with journaling, can help people self-monitor and adjust their physical activity.
Sharing. Several systems help users share physical activity related data and have shown improvements in activity levels and retention rates over individual-use applications. For exam ple, participants in an eight-week Internet-mediated physical activity program at the University of Michigan were more like ly to meet their weekly physical activity goals if they joined a competitive team than if they participated as individuals [1] . In other studies, sharing physical activity levels, such as step count, has helped to motivate people to be more active through social support and social pressure. In addition to providing us ers with individual feedback, Houston facilitated the sharing of step counts and physical activity-related messages among a small group of friends [4] . Participants in the study'S sharing condition were more likely to achieve their daily goals than participants without this feature. The Fish 'n 'Steps study found that sharing with strangers is not always motivating and is sometimes awkward [17] . Nevertheless, interacting with 26 strangers can have benefits. In a 16-week Internet-mediated walking program, subjects with access to a discussion board had a 13% higher retention rate compared to a group without this feature; however, daily step count was not affected [27, 28] .
In addition to applications that directly connect users, many share with a subset of that network. There are also mixed pre dictions for the effectiveness of sharing goals. Some work pre dicts that people are more likely to achieve their goals when they publicly commit to them [12, 18, 29] , while other work cautions that sharing goals with others can deliver many of the same social rewards as actually achieving the goal, and this can compromise performance [11] .
In our work, we build on this previous work to further ex plore how to motivate physical activity using the strategies of goal-setting, rewards, self-monitoring, and sharing. We apply successful strategies and recommendations from previous work combined with variations on other features.
III.
GOALPOST AND GOALLINE
We developed two versions of an iOS application
GoalPost and GoalLine-that support setting weekly physical activity goals, journaling physical activity, receiving virtual rewards, and reviewing past progress. GoalPost, but not Goal Line, also facilitates sharing with the user's Facebook News
Feed. The design of the applications was informed by the work mentioned above and an initial design survey of a convenience sample (n=55) of our friends, family, and colleagues. This sur vey solicited feedback on ways and levels of specificity for configuring goals, on rewards, and on options for the content of NewsFeed updates that could be shared from the application. goal or a main and a stretch goal. If one goal becomes unattain able, the other may still be realistic, or if the user is having a good week, s/he may be encouraged to push his/herself. Users set one goal at a time. To set a goal, the user selects an activity, enters the target quantity for the week ("minutes" for cardio;
"sessions" for strength, flexibility, and other; and either "minutes" or "steps" for walking), and then repeats for addi tional activities. Goals from the previous week can be used as a starting point. Users can set or change goals at any time.
Rewards. We implemented rewards earned by making pro gress toward and meeting goals, styling them after badges used in many commercially available applications. A "Trophy Case" (Fig 1 , right-center) shows trophies and ribbons representing completed goals and activity categories for the last four weeks.
Users receive a ribbon for each category within their goal that they complete (blue for categories in the primary goal, red for the secondary)-e.g., once they complete the "cardio" portion of their goal for the week, they earn a ribbon-and they receive a trophy (gold for primary, silver for secondary) if they com plete all parts of their goal. Survey respondents viewed the trophies favorably: "Nice trophies. The trophy thing is way coof' and "receiving badges that got pushed to Facebook would be a nice side incentive to complete goals. "
Self-Monitoring and Reminders. Users keep a physical activ ity journal in which they can record any activity, whether or not it counts toward a goal. The journal interface is similar to the goal-setting interface: the user navigates to the day, taps to add an item, selects the activity, sets the quantity, whether it should count toward the primary and/or secondary goals, and saves it.
Reminders. GoalPost and GoalLine provide the user with prompts (or "pop-up reminders") to journal physical activities and set goals, as well as a persistent reminder (or "notification badge") on the application's icon of how many days it has been since s/he last performed a physical activity.
Pop-up reminders. After a certain number of days without adding an activity to the journal, the user receives a notification stating, "It has been n days since you last updated your physical activity journal." By default, these notifications begin appear ing daily at 8pm on the second consecutive day without a jour nal update. The user can disable these reminders or change after how many days of inactivity they begin appearing and the Viewing Progress. GoalPost and GoalLine support self monitoring in a variety of ways. From the main screen (Fig 1, left), bars show progress for each of the secondary and primary goals' activity categories, as well as a percent complete for this week's and last week's overall goals. From the Goals screen, users can view the percent complete for each goal. The Goal Progress View (Fig 1, left-center) , accessible from the main screen, includes a line chart that shows progress toward the user's primary and secondary goals over the week with a table of their goal items and activities; the user can navigate to pre vious weeks' data to view progress over time. (e.g., GoalPost suggests the percent completed, rather than that the user has "failed" to meet the goal). This follows recom mendations to be positive and not punish users [23] and ad dresses concerns from design survey respondents about nega tive posts: "Most people don't meet their goals. I wouldn't want a listing of everyone's shortcomings on my Facebook feed. " 88% of respondents from our design survey said that they would not want to post if they were running far behind their goal, one calling such a post "horrendous."
Privacy. Some users might have concerns about sharing their physical activity data with Facebook or with members of their Facebook network. To prevent accidental sharing, posting is a multi-step process that can be cancelled at any point: users must press share, select a post (which could be edited), select with whom the post will be shared and whether it should in clude a link off of Facebook (described below), and then press another button to complete sharing the post.
To address concerns about sharing with Facebook the com pany, GoalPost allows users to include a link to more details available off of Facebook while leaving the post vague. This way, detailed information is available to the user's friends but is not stored on Facebook's servers or with the user's other Facebook data. Responses in our design survey were mixed, though some found it important: "/ like people knowing the details but / do NOT like Facebook knowing the details. " An other potential benefit of this feature that others pointed out is that it lets friends decide what level of detail they want to see.
One nice thing about the linked one is that way you're only sharing details with people who are interested enough to click the link, instead of automati cally sharing with everyone.
Previous work has also found that Facebook networks can be too broad for people to feel comfortable sharing health in formation [24] . A user might benefit from sharing with some of his or her friends, while fearing that s/he may bore others with over-sharing or be misunderstood or taunted. Many survey respondents expressed a desire to share with only a subset of their network: ''friends -great! 'friends' -leave me alone" and 
IV.
GOALPOST AND GOALLINE FIELD STUDY 23 people participated in an exploratory field study that in cluded four weeks with either GoalPost (with sharing) or GoalLine (no sharing); see Table 1 
V. RESULTS
Overall, participants valued the application; 17 elected to continue using it I after the study. Participants reported that the application reminded them of their activity level, pushed them to incrementally increase their exercise, reminded them to ex ercise in busy weeks, and encouraged them to add variety to their exercise routine. The purpose of this study was to investi gate particular strategies and their implementations to encour age physical activity, as advocated for by [16] , and to compare the outcomes (goals, goal achievement, and activities jour naled) between participants who used GoalPost and GoalLine. However, limited use of the sharing feature in GoalPost meant that we were unable to make meaningful comparisons between the two conditions. Thus, for this section, we review results across GoalPost and GoalLine participants as they relate to goal-setting, rewards, self-monitoring, and sharing.
Goal-setting. On average, each participant set 3.8 primary goals and 2.3 secondary goals during the four full weeks of the study. Participants achieved 58% of each primary goal (meet ing the goals 22% of the time) and 49% of each secondary goal (meeting them 14% of the time). Participants generally found the goals easy and straightforward to set. Some reported enjoy ing making the commitment to themselves, e.g., "just simply entering the goals-there was something about, 'I've got to swim twice, ' that was kind of a charge" (GP9).
Secondary and Primary Goals. 19 would likely continue using secondary and primary goals regu larly; two would use both sometimes, such as on weeks when they were unsure how much time they would have for exercise; two would not continue using both types of goals; and one did not specify a preference. Most who had both a routine or back up goal and a stretch goal said that the stretch goal motivated them to go above and beyond what they would otherwise have done. They described feeling less committed to their stretch or "nice to do" goal (GP I2, GL16) and not feeling guilty if they did not meet it (GP I2, GL14), but that not meeting their routine or backup goal felt like a ''failure'' (GL14).
Rewards. Though the survey we used to inform our applica tion design suggested that people would be motivated by virtu al trophies and ribbons for achieving goals and portions of their goals, the field study participants had mixed reactions to this feature. The trophy and ribbon rewards only seemed to moti vate three participants (GPl, GP7, and GL23), two of whom were in the contemplation phase and one in the preparation phase of the Transtheoretical Model. GP7 considered lowering her goal mid-week "because I really wanted the trophy thing, " and described not getting one as "disappointing. " GP I was less strongly motivated: "it was just kind of that little satisfac tion of like-I have a little gold trophy. " GP12 thought the rewards would be motivating until he experienced his first tro phy, and then stopped caring. Though GL22 did not find them to be particularly motivating, she did like that they provided a quick way to remind her, "I accomplished one thing at least "
and helped her look back on her accomplishments. Most others were apathetic about the literal rewards-describing them as not particularly motivating, nor a nuisance or bother. Some of the apathy resulted from the trophies never being a surprise (GP8, GL19). When participants journaled an activity, they already knew that they had met the goal or portion of the goal, so receiving the trophy or ribbon simply did not tell them new information: "It really didn't do anything for me. Because I knew I'd met my goals when I entered it and I was like okay, turn it off' (GP8). Six participants thought the trophies and ribbons were "lame " (GP2), an "unnecessary " reward (GP3, GP5, GL16), or a "gimmick " (GP9, GL20), though only two of these six ever earned a trophy. None of the participants had another reward system in place for meeting their goals.
Self-monitoring and reminders. Participants thought the ac tivity journal was simple and quick to use and that entering their activity data was often a "reward' (GL13), not a burden. Most appreciated that the journal feature was "casual" (GPl) and convenient, especially because it was on their phone ("it's always with you ... you're just like, 'Ba ba ba, done. " ' (GL14».
Several participants wanted to be able to journal additional details (e.g., repetitions, distance, or pace); a few wanted to use these criteria when specifying goals. Despite finding journaling helpful, many participants said that they doubted they would have kept up with journaling without reminders. Overall, they found both types of reminders to be effective at helping them stick to their exercise goals, but the badges frustrated some.
Pop-up reminders. The pop-up reminders were a particularly well-liked feature. When asked what they liked, the reminders were the first feature mentioned by 15 participants, and there was no evidence of reminder fatigue over the study. None of the participants disabled the reminder feature, and one set them to be more frequent. Participants described the reminders as gentle and not overly nagging, in contrast to reminders that might come from someone they knew, such as a parent:
I think it was kind of a nice realization in terms of what I am and am not do ing and it was, you know, without having to have, you know, sort of mom or someone else involved going, "Oh, you haven't been exercising. " (GPI)
One participant, however, noted that it was "almost like my mom " (GP4). The reminders were sometimes considered "an noying' or "a nuisance" but this was seen as good:
it was annoying, but that's why I liked it . ... there's alway s that voice in the back of your headjust saying, "Stay on the couch. Relax. Eat those potato chips. " And so that [the pop-up reminder J was kind of like the angel on the shoulder telling you to go do something. (GP 3)
"It was a love-hate relationship but, yeah, it was good for me" (GP8).
Participants felt good when they received a reminder and had an activity that they had forgotten to journal, while reminders received when they did not have an activity to journal tended to cause slightly negative feelings. These reminders increased participants' awareness of their activity levels and helped them to remember their commitment to themselves: I liked that the app reminded me because it's so easy to get busy andjust forget that you had intentions of exercising and then the week's suddenly over and you were like oh yeah, I wanted to do that. (GP5)
Reminders sometimes spurred participants to be more active immediately, such as by getting up and going for a walk.
Notification badge. Reactions to the notification badge were mixed. For some, this badge competed with their mental model of how iOS badges work. Some participants thought that they should be able to dismiss the badge by opening the application. However, with GoaIPost/GoaILine, the badge indicated the number of days since the most recent physical activity; jour naling an activity was the only way to dismiss the badge. Some participants were frustrated that they could not just open the application to make the badge "go away" (GPll, GP I2, GL15, GL19). Other participants, though, found their need to dismiss the badge motivating enough to exercise (GP8, GL21).
Sharing. Ten of the 12 GoalPost participants used the sharing feature at least once (Table 2) . However, this number is some what misleading; four shared with an empty support group, making them the only person on Facebook who could see it, and a fifth (GPl) shared by accident. Some of the posts to an empty support group were intentional, but most were the result of forgetting that they had not set up a group. Only three con figured and used a support group. None included a link off of Facebook to more detailed information in their posts.
Participants named many barriers to sharing. The most prevalent concern, echoing previous work [23, 24] , was a fear of appearing boring or boastful about something trivial.
It'sjust kind of embarrassing to me ... Ijogged for 20 minutes today, let me tell 200 people, many of which I haven't talked to in years ... Who cares? .. I don't want to share with someone that I, you know, they comment on it, oh yeah I ran a marathon, good to go 20 minute runner guy. (GPI2)
The support group feature mitigated these concerns for some participants. GP7 set up a support group with just one friend, rather than sharing with her entire network:
Because she's accepting and she wouldn't get sick of my posts. I guess when we were talking about this and choosing a support group, all I could think of was that Farmville thing where I'm alway s seeing that someone has a cow. That is so annoying. I didn't want to annoy another person.
Other participants also echoed the need for a support group feature, as their Facebook networks were "too broad' and had people who they knew these types of posts would bother or people who "didn't need to know" their physical activity goals and accomplishments. GP I was concerned that sharing would set unrealistic expectations:
it's , you know, one of those start and fail kind of things and so I don't want anyone to even know it's happening and maybe they'll just be pleasantly surprised in a couple months and go, "Hey, you look like you maybe lost a little weight or something. " ... rather than, "Oh weren 't you on a diet?" Despite these barriers, those who shared-even infrequent ly-saw some benefits from this sharing. GP7's sister-in-law, her one support group member, commented about seeing the post while on the phone and also "liked" the post on Facebook, which felt like "somebody's cheering for me." Some felt that sharing increased their accountability, while others felt better knowing that the commitment was just for them and not shared. not get a reaction, and so decided not to post again, believing that this meant that his friends were not interested:
It comes down to needing reaction. !f I post things that no one reacts to, there's a reason they're not reacting and I don't want to annoy them. (GP4)
GP7 was also disappointed by the sharing feature: Though many participants were concerned with Facebook, the company, having too much of their personal data, and some had cut back on adding other information to Facebook, none felt uncomfortable sharing their GoalPost data with Facebook.
They did not feel that this information needed to be protected.
Some said that they would have concerns about posting other types of health data, especially body weight or running routes.
They were similarly unconcerned with others finding this data on their phone. One participant, though, did not trust that sup port group posts would stay private, having had prior bad expe riences with Facebook retroactively changing default settings.
VI. DISCUSSION
Our field study helped explore goal-setting, rewards, self monitoring, and sharing in a mobile application to promote physical activity and highlights design challenges that need further investigation. We focus here on two promising strate gies (the use of both secondary and primary goals and the re minders), and two strategies (rewards and sharing) for which our implementations were less compelling than anticipated.
Goal-setting: Use Secondary and Primary Goals. Most par ticipants responded well to the use of both secondary and pri mary goals that were attempted simultaneously. Working toward simultaneous goals helped participants stretch beyond what they would otherwise have done and gave them a fallback during busy weeks that helped them remember to do at least some exercise. Based on the success of the implementation of this feature in our four-week field study, a logical next step is a long-term field deployment, such as in an RCT, to evaluate whether the use of multiple, simultaneous goals is simply pre ferred or whether it actually leads to better health behaviors.
Goal-setting and Self-monitoring: Use Reminders. Though participants found keeping a journal helpful, many doubted they would have kept it up without the reminders. Despite the positive reactions, the participants' experiences suggest further improvements and variations that should be evaluated in an RCT. One idea is to include progress toward the goal or a list of activities remaining for the week, similar to the implementa tion intention reminders used by [25] or Houston's reminders of how many steps remained in their daily goal [4] , but at the risk of being more of a nag. Some participants speculated that the application could be just reminders, simply asking them each day whether they had exercised (GP2, GP3), though at least one participant thought that would be too passive (GP8).
Another possibility, based on the principle of kairos [8] , would be to combine reminders with context awareness to deliver the reminders when the user is likely to be in a position to perform an activity. Future work could also address how goal-setting affects the reminders' effectiveness. If users simply had aj our nal with reminders to update it, would the reminders be as ef fective as in an application in which users also set goals?
Issues with Literal, Expected Rewards. The prevalence of badges and other rewards in commercially available systems, and the strong, positive reaction in our design survey to earning and sharing trophies, caused us to have high expectations for the ribbons and trophies in GoaIPoast/GoaILine. However, only three participants in our study described these rewards as motivating. While similar to the badges in some applications, such as FitBit, the GoalPost/GoalLine ribbons and trophies are different from rewards that have been previously shown to be successful in motivating physical activity. In UbiFit, the garden was both a reminder and a reward that the user "grew" over time, while in Fish 'n 'Steps, the user nurtured his or her fish, and Houston provided a simple symbol, GoalPost and Goal Line's trophies and ribbons were more literal than those re wards, and this may have contributed to them seeming like a "gimmiclC' or "childish" (GPI0). Also, unlike UbiFit, where users got a flower for every activity performed, Goal Post/GoalLine users did not see any rewards until they com pleted an entire subcategory of their goal. The user also had to open the application -and thus already be thinking about phys ical activity -in order to see the rewards, unlike the persistent home screen in UbiFit.
The GoalPost/GoalLine rewards also behaved differently from some other successful rewards, such as badges or accom plishments in videogames or applications such as FourSquare and Yelp. In those applications, people may know that an award is possible to achieve, but not the exact criteria, and earning a badge is often a surprise that offers new information. These factors have been found to be important for delivering effective verbal feedback [7] and other persuasive applications (e.g., [9] ) but were not characteristics of the trophies and ribbons in What to share. Posts could be more interesting by including photos from hikes or running routes, or reflecting bigger mile stones such as running a marathon or achieving a weight loss goal. "You're going to post something, it should catch people's attention, because you're using up their time. " (GL14). GP8
felt that adding details about calories burned, repetitions, or pace would make the posts interesting enough to share. How ever, because some of these posts also reveal more personal information-e.g., a route might reveal a home address-some participants expressed reservations about sharing too broadly.
With whom to share. Some participants said that sharing a chal lenge or a group goal with one or more of their friends, or with teammates or running group members might make them feel more comfortable sharing. Common themes included feeling a need for reciprocity or going through the experience together and for knowing that the people they were sharing with were in a similar position. In contrast to [17] but consistent with [4] , several participants thought that they would benefit more from sharing with an accountability partner who was a stranger but whose activity level, fitness, and goals were similar than with friends who are in a very different situation. The importance of both types of similarity-characteristics related and unrelated to performance-has been discussed extensively in social com parison literature (e.g., [31 D. Explicitly inviting friends to one's support group could also help. In many support groups, members join because they also need support or are asked to participate; simply posting updates about activity to one's Fa cebook network may not make a user's needs clear.
Study Limitations This was a study to learn about partici pants' experiences with various motivational strategies in an effort to inform the design of applications to support physical activity. As such, it had a limited number of participants and no baseline data, so we are unable to meaningfully measure change in activity. Regarding reminders and the use of secondary and primary goals, future work should investigate their effectiveness with larger numbers of participants over longer durations, while further exploratory work is required for the reward and sharing features. Also, some participants were wor ried that stopping sharing at the conclusion of the study would appear like a failure; they were also concerned that their friends could not download and use the application. To address these concerns, future studies should consider allowing continued use of the application after the study's conclusion, and researchers may wish to make the application available to members of par ticipants' social networks.
VII. CONCLUSION
In this paper, we described the GoalPost and GoalLine re search probes that we developed to investigate motivating physical activity using goal-setting, rewards, self-monitoring, and sharing. In a four-week field study, we found that the re minders and goal-setting strategies in GoalPost and GoalLine were appealing. Our successes with reminders and with the use of secondary and primary goals should be followed up with long-term field studies. The literal rewards of trophies and rib bons were less motivating than expected, despite the preva lence of similar features in other systems, and we suggest pos sible reasons that should be investigated in future work. Posting to one's Facebook network created some benefits, but figuring out with whom and what to share was still problematic and did not get participants the support they desired and expected, de spite our implementation of recommendations from previous work. The lessons learned from our study can inform the de sign of applications to promote physical activity or other be havior change, and highlight needs for future research.
